
The Navigtition Opened!

¶-3m

Spring and Summer Goods,
The undersigned, residing in Mechanics-bore, South Whitehall township, Lehigh

county, respectfully informs his friends and
tlie public in general, that he has pinchas-ed the entire

stock er Goods,
and has done business since the 21st of A Arillast in his own name. Ile will be happy
to see his old friends and acquaintances g ivehim a, call, as he has just returned fromPhiladelphia, with a large and well selectedstock, consisting in part of

Dry Goods, co-
ceries, Queens-
wa re, Hardware, 7.37 111Pfg,LFish, Salt, in short, every article that is ;found in a well filled country store, and Iwhich with his stock on hand, makes alarge assortment of Gbods, such as is butseldom found in country Stores, and whichwill be sold under the adopted motto of;

"small profits and quick sales."
Allkinds of country produce will be takenin exchange at the highest eta rket price.Ile returns his sincere thanks for the fa-1vors heretofore recieved and will strive to Imerit a continuance of the same hereafter.All those who know themselves indebtedin the StorebooliS of Miller and Minnick.will please cnll at the, atore for settlement oftheir accounts.

JOHN 111INNIell.Mechanicsboro, May 25. 11-3 m
oachmaking Establishment,

InAllentown.
1 111 'A :A 1B...I reRespectfully announces to his friends and

• the public in general, that he continues onan extensive scale, the
Coachmaking Business,

in all its various branches, at theold stand inWest Hamilton Street, No. 52, directly op-posite [lagenbuch's Hotel, where he is al-ways prepared to nvinufacture to order at theshortest notice, and also keep on hand,
fic" 7. Fashionable Vehicles,

.2VAlumCif Ruch as Barattches,Roelauvays,Carryalls, York Iragwts, Sullerys, 4-c. 4'c.which, for beatify. and durability cannot besurpassed by any Coachmaker in the Stateor elsewhere, wi:ile his terms are as reason-able as those of any other establishment.—He uses none but the best materials, andemploys none but the beSt of workmen—-
consequently, he intends that the vehiclesmanufactured at his establishment "shalltake the shine" of all others manufacturedin this part of the country. He professes tounderstand his business by experience, andtherefore assures the public that he is ena-bled to render satisfaction to his customers.Call and judgefor yourselves.

11,--Wooden or iron axletrers made to or-der : and Repairing of all kinds dime at theshortest notice and on the most reasonableterms.
Old vehicles taken in exchange for newones at a good bargain.

ROBERT KRA MER.
11-6 mAlity 1l

New Boot and Shoe Store.Jahn P. Recocr,
Respectfully informs the citizens of Allen-town, and the public generally, that ho hasre-commenced the fashionable

BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS,No. 13, East Hamilton street, two. doorswest of J. 13. Moser's Apothecary Store,where he is now manufiteturing, and willkeep constantly on
hand, a large as-
sortment of
Ladies and.41104.

c.civriumEris'
•

Boots and Shoes01 every description, which lie will sell atmoderate prices.
Work made to order itt thephortest notice.For 'neatness and durability, he Call COD&dently say his work shall not be surpassed.He will employ none but the best work-men, and will give his close personal,ittain-lion to his business. Thu public patronageis therefore respectfully solicited. Give hima call. Recollect the place.Allentown, April 20, 1853, 11—an)

Phi/add/Aid, Mentown 4, Mauch Chunk
Transportation Line. .

For transporting morchandizo betweenPhiladelphia, Now Hope, Easton Freeman&
burg, Bethlehem, Allentown, IVeissport,Mauch Chunk, and %' bite Haven, and allintermediate places along the Delaware and
Lehigh Canals : shipped from Third Warf,
below Vine street, on the Delaware.

They being new leginners, hope by care-ful and prompt attention to their business to
get a liberal share of patronage.The proprietors have large and commo-dious Store Houses at all the above named
stopping places.

LV'Boats are leaving Philadelphia and
Allentown every day, so that no delay need
be occasioned in sending freight either way.

HECKER, LONG & CO., PrOpriebrS.
AGENTS;

Stephen Long, Philadelphia,
Samuel L. Opie, New Hope,
G. W. House', Easton,

. G. & A. Bachman, Freemansburg,
Charles Seidel., Bethlehem,.

' William Hecker, Allentown,
Lewis Weiss, Weissport,
Robert Klotz, Mauch Chunk,
A. Pardee &. Co. Hezelton,
Horton & Bulks, White Haven

May 25, 1853

aUW" C34),VUj)O 8
Grand Exhibition

:ers' Boot and Shoe Store
Pit alestlown.

The subscriber takes this method to inform his friends, and the public in general,that ho has, lately established a new

HOOT & SHOE
Store,gatikie inthe fourth fratne

shop, east of the
Allentown Hotel,on the North side of Hamilton street, No. 9.Where he has fittedup a splendid StoreRoom, and will be prepared with a largeassortment of finished work to accomodatehis customers in every branch of his busi-ness. The following are named amongsome of his prices;

Fine Calf Skin Boots, front $3 50 to $5 25Coarse stout do 250t0 3 50Boys' do do 100 to 225Ladies' Morocco Slippers, 70 to 125Misses, and Childress accolding to quality,and sizes.
He willsollat Philadelphia prices. Whole-sale and Retail, and to Country Merchants,will make a very liberal deduction.As he always employs the best of work-men, and works up the best materials in themarket, he is enabled to stand good for anywork turned out by him, and !eels cot (dentthat the same will prove satisfactory to hiscustomers.

Persons therefore will see to their advan-tage, and call on him before fiurchasing else-where.
He returns his sincere thanks for the manyfavors he has received front a kind public,and by moderate prices, good work, and dueattention to business, hopes to merit a con-tinuance of the same.

March 23. 1853
DANIEL MILLER.

P-3m

Wholesale Variety Store.
Wm. S. Well,No. 39, WEST HAMILTON STREET,
ALLENTOWN,

Informs his friends and the public in gen-eral that he has lately removed his establish-
ment to the three story building, on theNorth side of West Hamilton street, N0.39,a few doors East of Hagenbuch's Hotel,where he is at present opening, and will al-ways keep on hand, a large and beautiful

assortment of new and
Fashoinable Jewelry,

Violins, Violin Strings Buttons of all de.scriptions, French and Domestic Suspen-ders, Whalebone, Combs of all kinds,plain and ribbed Percusion Caps,Linen and Cotton Tapes, Hooksand Eyes, Stay Bindings, La-ces, Edging, Bobinet, Col-lars ofall descriptions,La-dies Dress Trimmings,
Knitting Pins, GermanPins, Patent Thread, Need-les; Spool Cotton of diffirentmake, all kinds of Fancy Soaps,and Perfunaery, Razors and RazorStraps, Pocket Knives, Scissors, LeadPencils, Slate Pencils, Britania 4,5. bestSilver Plated Spoons, and Sewing 6'ilks.

1-1 e also just received 100 cases of hissuperior friction Matches; which are soextensively known thoughout this county andwhich ho will sell as cheap if not cheaperthan they can be bought elsewhere.The friends of Music will take notice thathe sells Musical instruments either by thedozen or by the piece.
Country. Merchants will bear in mind,that he will always keep on hand a large as-sortment of the above mentioned articles and'many morn which are too tedious to men-tion in this catalogue.

'!'ho above articles will ho sold wholesalent prices as cheap as they can be purchasedeither in Philadelphia or New York. and toconvince hiscountry friends of this fact it isonly necessary for them to call and examinehis stock of goods and price thorn.Mr. WEIL, hopes by punctual. attendanceto business, and by adopting the motto, of"small profits and quick sales"..be will se-cure a liberal 'share of public patronage.
WILLIAM S. WEIL.April 20, ISre: ¶-6m

—OF—
NewFashionableSpring and Summer

04)03;00 3
AT THE

New Cheap Store
OF

Getz S Gilbert,
These gentlemen, take this method to in-

form their friends and the public in general
that they have received a very large and
well selected stock of Spring and SummerGoods, which they are now ready to dis-pose off to their customers at the lowest'
prices.

Their Spring and Summer stock has been
selected with the utmost care and consists of
Clothes, CosShiners, Satinets,Flannels, Gloves and Hoseiry, besides De-laines, A lapaccas, Lusters Ginghams. Plainand Figured Poplins, MuslinsandPrints,'Boots, Shoes Hats, Caps, Queensware,Hardware, Looking Glasses, Stationary, ,Books, &c.,
To which they invite the attention of theirfriends and the public generally, confidentthat the fullest satisfaction, both in price andquality, will be given to all who may favorthem with a call.
The highest prices will be paid in ex-change for County produce.
They have reason to be thankful for the

• favors received thus far and hope by atten-tion to business, disposing of their goods atsmall profits, good treatment towards their
customers to merit still a greater share of
customers.. G'ETZ & GILI3ERT.April 20, 183:3. ¶—tiro

Wholethle

A NEW LANDLOIiji!
At the Rising Sun.

lurn,ow* .

April 13

Ready Made Clothing Store
In A Ilentown

Neli h & Breinig,
Adopt this mothod, to in-

form their friends and thepublic generally,, that theyhave justreturned from Phil-
adelphia, with a very heavy
stock of

Spring and Summer
Goods

of the most fashionablo styles, from all ofwhich they will make to order and also keepon hand a large supply of
Ready-Mado Clothing,

at such prices, as cannot be equalled in anyestablishment in this or any neighboring
town. Their present large Stock of cloth-ing consists in part of Dress Coats, of everyimaginable style, of Spring and Summerwear; Pantaloons ,fancy and plain of all pri-ces, Summer Pants in great variety ; Vests,
Satin. fancy and plain, Drawers, Shirts, Col-lars, Cravats, &c. &c. all of which they aredetermined to sell at the lowest prices. It
is therefore "money made" to those whowish to purchase clothing, if they first call
on Neligh 4. Breinig. before they purchase
elsewhere.

Orders of every kind, will be accepted
with pleasure, and punctually attended to ;
and as they are Practical Tailors them-
selves, none but the best workmanship willbe suffered to pass their hands, so that they
can warrant the clothing they manufacturein every particular.

Thankful for post favors, they hope by
punctual attendance to business, and dura-ble jobs, they will be able to gain a contin-uance of favors from a generous public. 'Allentown, May 11.

A New Landlord!
aaron 111: Desh,

Hereby informs his friends and thepuglie
it general, that he has taken the

Meehanlesboto Hotel.
• lately kept by Samuel

. Miller, in Mechanics-
bore, South Wheithall
townsp., Lehighcoun-
ty, where he will be

_m

NNW( ;, ft Itappy tone° his friends
and old acquaintances.His house is favorably situated on the greattoed from Allentown to Mauch Chunk, ex-cellent water before the door and the best ofiquors in the Bdr.

Mr. Dem is a good provider, keeps anexcellent table, clean beds, in short it is oneof the best public houses to be found in thecounty. Ile trusts by strickt attention tobusiness, he will merit a good share ofpub.is patronage.
Mechanicaboro, June I. 11-3 m

WILLIAM S. MARX •
ATTORNEY 4 COUNSELLOR AT LAWOffice in the eastern front room of. thebuilding of JohnD. Lawall,formerly Horn-beck's west of the Courthouse.
. Allentown, 4pril/, 1N51) 11—ti •

•

Wine and Liquor Store,
N. W. CORNER OF TUE MARKET SQUARE,

ALLENTO WN, PA.
DILLINGEIt & CRAIG

Inform their friends and the public gen-erally, that having made arrangements with
two of the largest importing houses in NewYork and Philadelphia, to supply them with

FOREIGN
iraftritiMinti WineS, Li ours &et,70-'2lll they have Just received, andshall continue to receive, direct from thecustom-house stores, the choicest WINES,LIQUORS, &c., such as

Dark and Pale Brandy, Pure HollandGin, Port It ine,..lladeira Wine,Sherry Wine, Claret Wine,
Jamaica Spirits,

4.e., (S. c. , 4 cL
They %%111 also always have on hand andfor sale DOUBLE-RECTIFIED WHIS-KEY, Wine Bitters, Cordials, Demijohnsand Stone Jugs.
To all of which they invite the attentionof Store and Hotel keepers, and othersWishing to purchase, to call and examinebefore purchasing elsewhere.

DILLINGER & CRAIG.Allentown, June 15. 11--41n

The subscriber takes
this method to inform
his friends, and the
public in g eneral, that
he has lately takenAthe well known tavern
stand in the Borounh ofAllentown, sign of the

RISING SUN,
which he has refitted in the most comfortablemanner. He has occupied the same fromthe Ist of April last, and he will make it hisbusiness to add many other improvements
to the convenience of those who may favorhim with their custom, and make it equal toany public house in the place.

His Bar will be supplied witi the choic-est of liquors, his Table set with all the sea-son affords, and his Beds arc all new andclean ; in short, neither trouble or expensewill be saved, to accommodate customers inthe very best manner.
His stabling is large and convenient, withthe hydrant water in the yard, antban atten-tive ostler to attend to customers.
fie trusts his strenuous exertions to ac-commodate those who may favor him withtheir calls, will be the means ofbringing himnumerous new customers.

JOSE Pll WENDBL.
11-3 m

New Goods. New Goods.

Builders Look Here.
A- NEW ASSORTMENT OF

HaRDFTAIRE
The undersigned announce to the publicthat they have just returned from Philadelphia and New York, with a very large loof Hardware, consisting of

~'• ~ft.:4r. i4.; House Furnishing -articles,v_id,'"644,:1409 Cutlery, Coach Trimmings,
Sadlery and Shoe-findings, ail of which
will be sold at extremely low prices. They
ask the public to give Saeger's Hardwaie

aitStore, sign of the
• • .1.14P1L9•

a call in ordertocenvincethemselvesof the
fact, that a 'penny saved is a penny made.'

0. & J SAEGER.
11-1 YApril 22

To Mouse-Keepers.
A great assortment of Flouse furnishing

articles, such as
ENAMELED and tinned inside, cooking

vessels, sauce and stew pans, preserve ket-
tles, fish and ham kettles, frying pans, grid-
irons, waffle irons, &c.

TEA TRAYS and Waiters, from com-mon to fine, in sets and dozens. Also, goth-
ic form, in sets, and in variety of patterns.

KNIVES' and FORKS—in sets and doz-
ens ; also knives only ; carvers, steels, cookand butcher knives, with a variety ofother
manufactures'

April 22, ¶-ly

POCKET and PENKNIVES—Razors,scissors, shears, from the best makers; one,
two, three, and 4 blade knives.

SHOVELS, spades, hoes, chains, rakespick, axe's, &c.
SHOVELS and TONGS, Iron and brasspolished steel fire sets and standards, coat

hods, tailors' irons smoothing irons, &c.
for sale by 0 & J SAEGER.

April, 22, • 11—ly
IRON.—A lot of Hammered and RolledIron, Sheet Iron, American and English

Band Iron, Hoop Iron, Cast and ShearSteel, square, flat, and round, just receivedWith Anvils and Vices, and for sale cheap
at the store of 0 & J SAEGER.

GLASS.-150 Boxes Glaf..s, 8 by 10, 10by 12, 10 by 14, 10 by 15, 12 by 16, and
various other seizes, for sale by

0 & J SAEGER.
TO SHOEMAKERS.—Just received a

new assortment of Morocco and BindingLeather, Lasts, Shoe-thread, Wooden PegsFrench Ruhcrs, and numerous other artic-les belonging to the shoemaking business
0 & JSAEGER.

OILS & VARNISF-1.-0113 ofall kinds,
boiled and raw, Turpentine, Newark 'Var-nish of all kinds, Glue be gold
cheap by 0& J SAEGER

PLANES.—A full assortment of Planes
of John Bell's best make, also a large assort-
ment of Carpenter's Tools, for sale cheap
by 0 & J SAEGER.

WHITE LEA D.-2 tons of White Lead
just received, Pure and Extra, and tarsal°

April, 22,
U &J SAEGER.

T-ly
NAILS.-300 Kegs of the best Nails,Brads and Spikes, just received and for soleby 0 & J SAEGER.April 22, ¶-3w

HOLLOW WARE.-600 Iron Pots andKettles, just received and for sale at veryreduced prices at the store of
0 & J SAEGER

TO MECHANICS.—TooIs ofevery description, such as Bench and MouldingPlanes, Hand, Panne!, and Back Saws,Brace and Bitts, Auger Bats, Hatchets,Squr.res, &c., for sale by
Janu try 5,

O & J SAEGER
t-IY

To Ilstilders.
A splendid assortment ofFrontand ParlorLocks with mineral knobs, german Locks,Latch e.s Bolts, Hinges,Screws, PaintBrushes, and a variety of other building Hardlware just unpacking, and for sale cheaper

than ever by
0 & J SAEGER.

January 19, 1853.

utaltaa TacomaclJust received at the Store of the subscri-bers., a lot of MillPicks, William Brady'sPatent. This is a New Mechanical 'Pool,the best ever invented and only wants to beused tb the proved. Apply soon.
0. & J. SAEGER. •

April, 13. ¶-4w

Grain Wanted.
50,000 Bushels of Wheat.Rye, Cornand Oats wanted, for which the highestmarket prices will be paid by the subscribers,

at their store on the South west corner of.Market Square and Hamilton street, in Al-lentown. EnEnstitN, HANSE & Co.Allentown, April 29 ¶--Om

WANTED.
Timothy Elay, Wheat, Rye, Corn . andOats, for which the highest market pricewill be paid by •

PRETZ; GUTH & GO.May 4, 1853. ¶-6w

Pelton's System ofGeography
Splendid Outline Naps.

This system of teaching Geography is ra-pidly becoming introduced in all the schoolsthroughout the country. The series con-sists of seven maps, each covering aboutfifty square feet, boldly delineated, brilliantlycolored, varnished and mounted, and form-ing the most magnificent, as well as themost useful part of the furniture of the school

IPlllTelltit 1, • ...7N .9RTIFICDIL DIGESTIVEFliiid, or Gastric' 3 tiice 1.A GREAT DISPEPSIA CURER !Prepared from Rennet, or the fourth Stomach ofthe Ox, after d:reclons of Baron Liebig, thegreat Physiological Chernist,by./. S. Houghton,M. D., No. 11, North Eighth st., Philadelphia.This is a truly wontleriul remedy for Indigestion,Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Consti-pation, and Debility, curing after Nature'sownmethod, by Nature's own agent, the GastricJuice.
1.-"llatf a teaspoonful of this ,Fluid, infused inwater, will digest or dissolve, Five Pounds ofitoast Beef in about two hours out of thestomach.

Digestion.—Digestion is chiefly performed irethe stomach by the aid of a fluid which freely'exudek from the inner coat of that organ, whetvin a state of health, called the gastric Juice.This fluid is the Great Sovent of the Food, titerPuriliVlng, Preserving and Stimulating Agent ofthe stomach and intestines., Without it there'will be no digestion no conversion offood into.blood,and no nutrition of the body ; but rather INfoul, torpid, painful, and destructive condition ofthe whole digestive apparatus. A weak, halfdead, or injured stomach produces no good Gas-tric Juice, and hence the disease, distress and.debility which ensue.Pepsin and Benne-I.—Pepsin is the chief ele-ment; or great digesting principle of the Gastric,Juice. It is found in great abundance in the said,parts of the human stomach alter death, andlREADING, March 1853, sometimes causes the stomach to digest itself, or
•

Believing the introduction of Pelton'ss- eat itself up. It is also found in the stomach off,em of teaching Geography by the use animals, as the ox, calf, dm It is the material!
sy

of used by farmers in making cheese, called hen-his series of Outline Maps, into the schools of , net, the effect of which has long been the specialour city, would enable the pupils to acquire I wonder of the dairy. J'he curdling of milk is thea better, more lasting, and more practical j firs t process of digestion. Rennet possesses.as-'knowledge of that science, than is general- I tonishlng power. The stomach of a calf willIcurdle nearly one thousand times its own weightly acquired, and in one fourth of the time ,of milk. Baron Liebithat, "ne ousually devoted to that study, the under- ! Pepsin dissolved in sixgtystatesthousand p arts
pofartwa-

fsigned, Teachers in Reading, most cheerful- I ter, will digest meat and other food.' Diseasedly reccommend it to the Directors of the stomachs produce no good Gastric Juice,Rennetwards, or Pepsin. To show that this want may be per-differents,T.Severn, foritheir adoption.
N. IV. Male Gram- fectly supplied, we quote the followingPrial,-

icn.• .oe tific Evidence !--; Baron Liebig, in his vele-
iner School.

brated work on Animal Chemistry, says: "AnRachel D. Grissom, Principal, N. W. Fe- Artificial Digestive Fluid may be readily prepa-red from the mucous membrane of the stomachGeo. H. Tracy, Principal, N. W. male of the Calf, in which various articles of food, asmeat and eggs, will be softened, changed, and
Secondary School.

Mary S. Halm, Principal, N. W. Female digested, just in the some manner as they wouldSecondary School. be in the human stomach."Dr. Pereira, in his famous treatise on "FoodH. V. Hamlin, Principal, and Diet," published by Wilson & Co., NewM. Oram, Principal, S. W. Secondary ' York, page 35, states the same great tact, andSchool. describes the method ofpreparation. There areM. A. Jeffras, Assistant. few higher authorities than Dr. Pereira.Peter Cleaver, PrincipalS. W. male I Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of ChemistrySecondary School. in the Medical College of the University ofNew
, I York, in his oText Book of Chemistry," pageS. Abbott, Principal, S. W. Granttner , 386, says, ttit has been 3 question whether ertifi-School. clef digestion could be performed—but it is nowC. Heebner, Assistant. I universally admitted that it may be."James S. Lee, Principal, Spruce Ward Professor Dunglison of Philadelphia, in hisI great work on Human Physiology, devotes moreGrammer school,

than fifty pages to an examination ofthis subject.John T. •Rudolphy, Principal, Spruce I His experiments with Dr. Beaomont, on the Gas.Ward Secondary School. l lnciJuice, obtained from the living human sto-mach and from animals are well known. ..In allWard Grammer School.
Lydia L. Cresson, Principal, Spruce

cases," "he says" ..digestion occurred as perfect.R. C. Bertolet, Principal, Secondary ,ly in the artificial as in the natural digestions."School. As a Dyspepsia Curer.—Dr. Houghton's pre-George Printz, Principaration ofPepsin has produced the most mar-pal. S. E. Ward • vellous effects, curing cases of Debility, EMACi.Grammer School. ;Won. Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic Con-Hell. W. Jones, Principal, S. E. Ward sumption, supposed to be on the very verge ofGrammer School. the grave. It is impossible to give the details ofiDaniel S. Holl, Principal,' S. E. Ware. leases in the limits of this advertisement butSecondary School. I authenticated certificates have been given ofmore than 200 Remarkable Cures, in'Philadelphis,
Ward Seconder

Catherine Hyneman, Principal S. E. New York, and Boston alone. These werey Sch-001. nearly all desperate cases, and the cures wereJoseph Milsburger, Principal, N. E. , not only rarid and wonderful, but permanent:Ward School. : It is a great Nervous Antidote, and from theastonishingly small quantity necessary to pro-C. A. Harper, Principal, N. E. WardH. Trendall, Principal, N. E. W. Secon• duce healthy digeStion, is believed to act upon.
dory School. I1 Electro.MagneticPrinciples!—There is no form

! of Old Stomach Complaints which it does notPrice, of full series Maps 525 00. Orders seem to reach and remove at once. No matterreceived by the publishers, and Maps or t how bad they may be, it gives instant relief I AKeys sent to all parts of the country. ;single dose removes all the unpleasant symptoms,SOWER & BARNES, land it only needs to be repealed, for a short time.' to make these annul effects permanent, purity tfBooksellers and Publishers. .i blood and vigor of body, follow at once. It isNo. 84, N. Third Street Philadelphia. I particularly excellent in cases ofNausea,Vomit-Phila. May 4, 1853. 11-4itiling, Cramps,Soreness of the pit of the Stomach,--- 1 distress after eating, low, cold, state orate Blood,
-Dr. 3. P. Barnes, I Heaviness, Lowness of Spirits, Despondency,1 Emaciation, Weakness, tendency to Insanity,DEA.2".irtST. i Suicide, arc,

I Price one dollar per bottle. One bottle will
---

- No. 48, East Hamilton street, Al-.r ases lentown, adopts this method to in- 1 often effect a lasting cure.
PEPSIN 1NPOWDERS,form his friends and the public in general, I Sent by Mail, Free of Postage. For con.venfepcethat he has mode Allentown his permanent of- sending to all parts of the country, the Dips-tive matter of the pepsin Is putsup in theform of

residence., He has opened an office at hisdwelling, opposite Bechtel's American Ho- I Powders, with directions to be dissolved in dila-lel, a few doors east of Pretz, Guth &Co's. I led alcohol,•water, or syrup , by the patteat.--.Store, where he will be happy to oiler his theb hese powdercontain just the same matter,but twice the quantity for the samase_professional services in the science of Den- I price, and will be sent by mail, free ofPostaKtistry. He will call at private residences, , for one dollar sent (postpaid) to Dr. J. S. Hough.I ton, No. II North Eight street, Philadelphia, Pa..
if requested.

Six packages for five dollars. Every package
f-"' His terms are reasonable, and having i and bottle hears the written. signature of J. S.

had much experience in the professions, I Houghton, AI D., Sole Proprietor.feels satisfied that he can give general satis- WAgents wanted in every town in this Uni-faction.
, . 'tea States. Very liberal discounts given -to the.Allentown, April 24, 1851. ' 111—ly , trade. Druggists Postmasters, and Booksellers •

• •

room
ltou's Key to Hemispheres.

This is intended for the use of pupils corn-mencing the study, and a good knowledgeof the Geography of the world may be ob-tained front it.
Pelton's Key toFull Series,

Containing a minute description el each
slate and country, the political and physicalfeatures of the earth, &c., forming a completeepitome ofthe whole subject. Where thesekeys are used in connection with the maps,no other work is necessary in the hands ofthe pupil, and their cost is about one thirdthe usual price of a Geography and Atlas.Wherever this system has been- tried, ithas excited the admiration of all who wit-nessed it, and we might fill a volume with .the testimonials received -in its favor. Weappend but one.

-----

Good Horses and Safe Vehices! are desireil tact as agents.July 20. .1
Grocies risk sf Stelle'-i7
TheAutlersigned have just received anentire ne-w Stock of Groceries, Fish andSalt which( they intend to sell at the low-est prices at their. Store in Catasauqua, Le- •high county. GETZ &GILBERT.April 20, 1853. 1-41nal

.411lenforvis
Livery VASt/113'11AXMelit•

THE subscribers take this method to in-form their friends and the public in general,that they have entered into partnership inthe. Livery Business, in the stable formerlyowned by George Boise!. They have an
entire now stock of
HORSES, CARRIAGES, &c.r. Their Horses are gentle and allgoo trave ere ; their vehicles mostly newand of the latest style, and such as havebeen used are repaired and repainted in thebeet manner. They continue the businessat the old stand in William street, in the Bo-rough of Allentown.

OAL 1 COALThe undersigned have opened a poaliYard in Catasauqua, and will constantly;keep on hand all kinds of cued whichtheywill sell at greatlyreduced prices:
GETZ & GILBPAritApril 20, 1853.

They will always be prepared to furnishtheir customers at the shortest possible no-tice with sale and gentle horses, good cartinges and careful drivers if requested.Families can be suited ot all times with ve-hicles to their particular taste.
Their charges are reasonable, and, in or-

der to continue their high credit they here-
tofore gained of beingthe "best livery estab-lishment in Allentown," they will leave
nothing undone to keep on hand the best
and safest horses,the neatest and most splen-did carriages, and sober and careful drivers.

Their charges are very •reasonable andhope by strict attention to business to satis-fy all those who may favor them with their
custom. T. P. HOFFMAN

Ready-made Clothing;"
The undersigned keep all kiridevilikalipmade Clothing, on hand, and wltl milke toiorder, at the lowest possible pricee,q.i I%)GETZ' dr, GIII.AMVP:Catasauqua, April 20. V--6m,

• C. N. Rank .•Ittorney ait 11,10?•Has resumed' the practice rici liis:preflx—-sion in Allentown.
MirHe may be consulted.ie• the Glamor,and English languages.. •
August 12, 1852: ~`:) j►

JESSE SIEGFRIEb..September .18,1851: ¶-3in
JOBPRlArrimo-,Needy executed at the "Register Office.

i=l


